GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA

PANCHAYATI RAJ AND DRINKING WATER DEPARTMENT

BID DOCUMENT
NAME OF THE PROJECT: Construction of CC Road from CP office RD road
to Katabahali, C.P-Chitri.
Bid ldentification/DTcN No. 6

ry

/ 06.02.2019/ P.s Danagadi / 2018-19

PANCHAYAT SAM ITI, DANAGADI.

f

PANCHAYAT SAMIT]. DANACADI
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f*m whi.h ln;luding thc amount alread,
ixn"g"ii *u ir r.
state.if
"tr't".
/machinerv
from
outside-thc
oJequipment
(exclxding
toward
hinng
deposiied
t%
thc v;lue ofthe tendered amount
BDO
anv ) and sisn ihe a,,ccme,r in thc pre.crihed of iWD tbrm for the f.ltlllmenl of the contraci in the oflice of lhe

r

& rhe amount withheld ac€ording to the provisjon of Pl agreenent shall
le retainei at iecurity: lor.he due non-tulfillrnent ofthis contract and addilional performance secunty in accordance with the
piousion of ihe agreenent. 't h. agleemenr { ill in.orpomte ali 3greements b.t!ye.,n the af8cer inviting the bid/ F-nsineerirg
ituff in-"h*g" and ttre successtui bidder. Within fiiieen days following the norification of award along wirh tire le$er of
Acceprance, the successful bidder will sign the agrsemenl and delive{ it to lhe Engineer-in'€harge. Follo ing documents
shal: fcffi: pariofths asrccmrnla) The notice invfti.g bid; of the do.umenl includ ing additional conditions, specifications and drawings, if any, tbrning tbe bid
as issucd ar the lime of itrvitation of bid and acceptance rhereof together with any conespodence there td and required
anpunt iri perfoinlaN. se.urity
b) Standard PWD fom Pl with lalesl amendments.
Faiture to enter in to the required agreemert and ro make the sccurity deposit as abov-e shall entail forfeiture ofthe
5id sccsriry (camcsr monejJ. No contraci (render) shall bc finallt acc.pl.d ur,til thc rcqujred amcunl of initiali se.-'ili is
deposited. hhe sccurity witi te rerundtd after one ycar olcoftpletion ofth€ work & Frymetrt ofth€ fitral bill and rvill
noi carry ary inr€rest As concuned by taly depatuent and finance departmmt in their U o R No.848 dtd.21.05.97 J.O.R.
No.:02 iv.F.6. &d.06.01.98 respscrively the E l'i.D. xill be forfeiieC in ca5e' {tere ienderers back oLr 1rcm fie offer belore
,^€ security deposit rogeth€r with rhe eamesr money

accepgn\e ol lcnder by lhe compe,enl .ulhonry.

rhe event ofdispules ifany of the contracr would be deened to have been entered in ro
agreed that Deirher fan! 10 rhe {ontract $i1l be comPeient lo br!!g a 5LIi1 in regarl 10 lhe

14. That tor ihe pLrpose oi.iurisdicrio:r in

*ithin rhe stere oforir"a alld ii ir
matter by this con$&t at any place outside the stal€ of Orissa.
i5. The conrracror should be liable to tully jndcmni& tt€ depanment for payment of compensation under workman
compensarion Act. VIII of 1923 otr an-v account ofrhe \{orkman emplor-'ed b,,- thc contsactor and tull amouri ofcotupcnsation
paid will be.ecovered ftom the contracto..
36. Ter erers are required to abide by the fair wages clause as introduced by the Go\t. of works deparment 1,. No' VIII-R

i7.

38

8/5225-dtd16.02.55 and No.IIM-56/62EE42(5) dt. 27.09.61 as amended I}om lime to lime.
ll1 case of any comptainr by tfie labow working aboul rhe norpa)rneni or less payment of his wages as per lalest minimLrrn
Wages Act, ahe BDO, Danagadi will have the right to invesligale and if the coniractor is found to be in default, he ma]
recover such amourt due liom the contractor and pa! such amourt to lhe labour djrectly under ir,timation to the local labour
office ofrhe co}1. Tire conra€tor shall not employ child labour. the decision ()1 lhe B.D.O. Danagadi is linal and binding on
The contra.lor slall bear cosi of varioas incideltal, snnrlries and coltingenc) necersilaled bythe $ork llr fllll wilhin {re
followirg and sirnila' catesory.
Rent, royalties and other charges ofmarerials, ociroi duty, all oiher taxes including goods and services tax, ferr)
rolls con..,.-l.,ance ckrges and orher casr an accounr cf lend building including t.mpa!"i.' bBilding 3nd rernpora[' e!3c!ric
conneclionio work sira as w€ll as conslruotion ofservice road and diversion road and its maintenance till completion of work
site as required by th€ render for colledion ofmaieriais, storage, housing of st ff or other pur?ose ofthe $ork. No ienderer
will ho$cvcr bc liable lo pay Go\1. fcr lcmporarl' occupation 6fla.1d cwici b)'G3\'a at lhc sitc cf*. no'k'
Labour camps oi hurs necessarJ- ro a sujtable scale including conseffarcy and sani.ary arrange,nenls .herein to
the satisfaction ofthe local health aulhorities.
sdii as for llr.
th€ sial}'and l.rb$ui
SiiitaSt€ Fale. suppl) h.l"ding piire ,rai.{.uppl} \rhether alaiiable

a)

b)

i

c)

a.

jn riskv oPerations
Suitable equipments and wearing apparatus for the iabour engaged
rcJl snd dul,cs l.r!i.C bt rhc mun,crtxl. c-iul <ufll) Ju*cr:i-.
Suitabtc fircing barrirrs, signal inCluding paraffin and electric lignal wierc necessary al work and approacles in
order to pmtect pubiic and emplolees liom accidents.
Compensation including rhe cosr ofany suir for injlrrl !o perso.s or propela.due to neglecr ofany me3slre ofPr..eution
also become payable due ro operation ofthe work m€n compensalion acl.
The conlractor has to arrange adequale lighting agreetnenl fo. the work wherever necessary al his owlr cosl'
pork n{b a! vals, Ili\ilrg
A&errhe uork is finalized al! !;rplus materiai! sholld be renoved 1IoI]r rhe work lite Prelillirar,v
ptattbnn e!c. should be dismanll.'i] anil all marerials removed ftom the gite and pfamises tei] heAl and .lean. th* slould be

d)
c)
t)

g)

l9

h)

inclusive ofthe rates.
40. No pa),ment willbe nade for bcnchmark1 level llillanprofiles and berching and leveling the ground rherever requjred The
rdtes to b; quoted shoolil be for rhe firished items ofDork inclusive of caniage ofall maierials and incidental item olworL
4l.It shouid be undersiood ctearly that no claim $hat so ever will be enlertained to ex1m items of works quantily ofany iiem
besides estimated anount unless \rritten order ,iom the engineer-in-charge ard rate setlled before the c\1ra item of work or
exrra quarriry ofany items of work is taken up.

have to abide by rhe CPWD safety code rules introduced by the Golt. of India, Ministry of worl housing
liom lime ro tjme.
43.Bid documents consisaing of plalr! sp€cificarion lhe schedule of quanrilies and s€t olierms and condiriolrS ofconiract and
orher necessary documenrs can be seen jn all omces issui.g the docurnents during office hours every day excepl on Sunday aDd
42.The tenderer

sha

and suDply in iheir standing ordcr No.,t4l50 Dated.25.I1.0? rnd a! amended

public hotidays rilt last daie otsale ard

rerei

ofrender paper!. tnferesr bjdderr nray obl3ln fiJnher jrfornation ai lhe s.De

addi.ss. Biii it rnusi t€ cl€aiy under5{ood thal ih! i.$i1.r must be t€,cei!.d ii{ order arxl ac.orJine to iNtru.iion..

Brod Dffit-pment oftrcer.
DtuiasaJi.

r.

44. Tendtercrs are required to go through each clause of PWD form

Pi carefirlly in additim to

befo.e tendeing.

th€ clause mentioned hete in
Codc 3'$ion I.

i5. ,,\ll rcriforccd cemcot co..rctc wor*s shoutd conf;nn ro derailcd s*rdard spc.ifi.3tions, tRC ccd. and Bridgc
]l.IIl,lvandVtl&latestdesignc.it€riafbrp€-sEessedconcretebridgespecifically,orloadandbridgesissuedbyMORT&H.

,i6-Sle€lshuileringandc€ntdngstatlb€us.d$hirhihallbel;reJr;lhsuitableshe3litsaidiadeieali'])lnolaDdli?tctighi'.
ii. ir," a"p".*"ri *itr r,are 6;rigft o ins;;c he scaffoiitins, cenlerins and shurrcrins made for the Bork and €an reiect partl,
or lully su€h structures jf found defeclive in their opinion'
Ths conrractor should
J3. Concr;tc shosld bc n:sshinc mixed, ,Irless ottrcnvise oraere* in t"T :ting hv *c execriive c'gi8scr

;nge

49. (

50.

5l

em;r

cosr'
and pumps etc' for this p{ipose at his
-own
of I bag olcemenr beints laken at '0 Ng'

hk own coflcrele mixer, vibrator
shall be used

bj

bags and ueighl

,h. *,,-"1; 'n. ileet. , enrerr' rrinr ard r'iulnerr erc cr ipFr \ ed q-": e"{ :i1:ll:::lT :l
{ont acrcr
"hourd ".*!.
oftirn€ sill be grantcd on the apph(alron or
his own cost for.ompletion ofthe work within tle .ime schedule. No eitension
the contractor due to delay in procwenent ofnaterials.
aru''it ?rrd in the e\etrlliDn of
Tte.ortractor wjlt be r..r,on.tu. ror mi'rot. o' ao,"og" orony a.porr..rlal matelirl! during
fiom thc bills at stock issue rates or
the work due 10 reasons what-sd_€ver and the cosr or iuch maienals rvill be recu\rred
I he

market rates. *hichever is higher.

view 1(, disposc off the sane
52. lf the conlractor remov€s Cor4. matenals supplied lo him fm the sitc of wotk with a
bill liable to pav a penalt)
conrraci
dishonestly, ir sbail he in addition ro anyotreriiability civil or criminal arising out ofhis
mtewhichever is higher. The
markei
mte
or
to S times the price of the ;aterials acco;ing to th€ stock issu€
y
there
after become due to the
dme
"qrir"f"ri
at
a
then
or
pioaiw so imposea sul te rccovered at ;nv time Irom ;l sum lhat mav
ot:
there
ptoceeds
of
the
sal'
a"m. o, i.i,rn t i, ,""urity deposit or ftom lhe
the sork issued by lhe B D O'
53- "ont
The selected contmctor mayiafe aetirer; of depanmerial suppl) according to his need for
fb' prope' stofase ol.marerials:
Danagaai. subject to the av;ilabitilv oft* materiats. The tmderei shall make all arBn3enerr
The departm€n1 is not
but ni cost for raising sheds for storaSe' pay of walchman elc' will be bome by the department
plea'
if'he lenderer stops
anv
such
r".p.r"itf" for.o*A!.irg the rhen of'materiars at siie- It is the Contractor's risk' Under
he .hzll h,!t !o tav thF lDlinen"lr\ .' ler.l'r,sP 'r P I agreer'lF,'!
rht$nrl
.r.he
time ;, *re inti*s o r work an) depa.tmental materials to bc used in rhe
departmenr witt h*" ir,; .icht t" ;;;ij ai
54.
Nor* and the conrraclor

su

u""

"uct

.n'uie?;urs

"1.,r
,rithour any controversy of dispute on ihat accounr. The mte ofissue ofsuch

nsterakwillheatthestockiss*relesin.lusiveofstoragechargesorratesfiIedb}thedep3llnentorcurlentmsrlelrate.
whictever is higher.

will have to bear

srore wilt be as per availability ofsto.k and the contractof
''55. All rhe materiais which arc to be supplied tiom$cldr;rg
clc lc r'quirsd skr ri cls' of^MS rcdr or Tor sleeL' Ms anslcs- Ts
ti,"
oi.t*;gften;ng, cucing,loirrirs.
ofthc contractor and the coniractor will
"l-e;
and loists etc. After rhe issue rrom ttre sr,:re,-rtre mare"nals ma1 bi under rhe cu(od)
be responsible

for its safety una

i,.Lir's'iorc'. r ilh".ii.orr'")-^.
s6.
_ Thoulr depanmental iss,,e of c"ment
_

i

,.""i"

Oy'J".*f""s,

iui pi""""

ofsteel m;re than I mh' in lengrh will be retumed bv the contractor at th€

"to.ug".
.l,"rrr..

must hare ro
steel has indicai€d, i. may no1 be taken as binding. The cofiracto.
get
it
tested in the
and
cement, steel bilumen & every sort! of mate;ials fi'om approved manufacturer

i

of time or csGlation <:f pricc clr
acpa;,rl""'tut lxbomtcry and g$ it appm'ed b) lhe Dep3nx;:$l hclorc ,!q'- No c)'rscsion
reimbursed oi]ly after production
b€
such accouni shall be enrertainert in tutun. Th! cosr ut cemcnr. brtumcn and "reel sha[
suppl iers'
approled
and
of r€levant documents in suPport of purchase of required grades liom the authorized
sto'! For p3]ment ofin
lhe
sjTe
::. iop-.oas ptates ana struiiurat .i"''1..i "Ir u lrpltiea ;n qurmil lensth--3nd
diam€t€r, size and specificati'on as
Reinforcement. the steel includine pl; erc- shall be'measued i0 length of drfferenr
weighl calculsted as persectional
their
cm
And
inctior
to
an
acrually used (including hooks an;;ra;ks) i; the work correct
Ensineer-jn-charge (w3:rase of b2I! ar.d
-"igr,,' pr*..an"a syite rnatan s"rJ".a ,p..inr*;.* or as directed hy rhr
unnecessary lappfug \rill dol be coflsidered for neasurement and paymenr'
has sot thc
ss. The tenrariie aiignient ofthe proposeJbridge has bern sho"n in rhe enctoscd draring. However, ihe departmenr
ri:n'. ro rhiR th; udual hridlc nosirion $irhin a rea'onahle range irr I sandD<
execution ofwork and thc
59. The contra.tor should ar hrs o]i,rl cost a.range &cessary toois ind ptants required for the effrcienr
of
conlevance'
plant
and
co\t
raies quoted should be inclusive ofthe running charges of each
tesling one unplugged
60. After;omptetion ofthe work. the conraqor;hatl irange ar his own cosL allrequisile equipment for
cosr
ofrhe
test.
the
eniire
aod
bear
Engifl€er-in-charge
by
tha
*eii and specinec span &ee of cost as direarcd
a{ier the earth is
measurement
sectron
done
by
wi[
b;
emUantment
in
road
and
canai
61. M€asuremert of einhwork

consolidaredincludingrollingwithhandofpowe]'o]]erandsheepfootroleraloltimummoisturecool€ntandnacxtra
payme rlill ue miae ror lrmgle ctearame tor taking eanh fiom rh€ borrow area Harlhrvork from cuiting will be
economicalty utilized in filling.
m
62 Tbe liork oi (bDilding road a;d irrigalion sinctues) me!,l and gravel rvillbe mea'Ien hores ofl5 m x 15 x 0'5with
stacks
in
the
suitable
will
be
measured
solng
stone
r
cum.
Th;
which wili be take. as l_5 m x 1.5 m x 0.,{.1 m:
on
a"li""il"" t*
e t lo" or tu uolr*e o' -ore deperd ing upon the fgos€ness of siacki'g' whicb would be dercnnined

r.

'-it

acruai obsewation and dedu€tion.
-menl

officer.

the machineries, ifavailable with the department, may bc supplied on hire as per charges ooted in the cncloscd smiement.
subiec! to the condition that the contractor witl execute in adlancc an agreeme wilh the Engineer-h-charge.

lri lire ey.nt
65

ol.it) &ky ii

ilre idppi) ol ihe depatlt..nt road

granled Io lhe Lontmflor under dn) ( ir(Jm.ldn(e.
Thc tcnderer should l-umish along with !hei. tcnders, a list

roli.i ior uiraloidabii r.aioib. no !:it..Jiu'i 1n[. niii ii.

oi \rorks, ivhioh

are at present in tlteir hand in the presc.ibed

Sinking of welh shall be measured from the bottom ofwell cap up to botiorn o{ ct$ting edge or 15 cm abovc low waier level.

n-"Icd of srnkrg rrcludirg pn:un:nc lirr-khg bl.' eftplc).rnenl of di..'ers 3!rd other equip'nerl shall be incluCed in the
rate. Removal ofirees, logs ofrrees. or isolated boulders and dcsilling oi sand or eanh from existing well. recrification oitilt
and shii. ifany. e1c. shall allo be inlluded silhin the raie ofsinking.
deplir of iDlludntiotl i!rdjr,1e,l orr ih. dratlilrg are provillonal. brt thevr .nay be ,llered. !fn.ccrra^', Lll lte lighi otlhil
narure ol-slrara indicaied by boring, lvhich musi b€ taken in advarce ofrclual execulion oi foundaiion.
whcn rcson has to bc made fbr sinking the wells by an lock and vacuum chamber melhod, rales there ofshall be pre'decided
bv lhc aulhon! accqpljng ihe icrdct
ConsEurtion ot coffe.dnn or island or the work ofopc. e\.avation or Cressing or labour for lafins $ell curbs shall be
included i. the rate ofwell sir)king.
for concreting the botlom plugs olthe well under the method oi Drovidin! .oncrele shouid be either wiih remie or an! olhcr
apptuled helhod as sell be directe.l by rhc Engineer-in-charge. wkh 10% extm cement to be used for under water concreting
withour an) ext a cosl to the depanment.
No claim sill bc cntenaincd in respcct ofdifncrliies during sand hlowing met with during sinliug of*clls.
No pa.t ofthe bearing for the superstructure shall be allowcd ro rcn on the noses ofthe picrs.
Tor steel mesh reinforcemenr shal, be provided in the concrelc of the Girders o! 1be Caps of lhe piersl abutments
imnredialely in coDract wirb lie ierrrll: tn eniLr.e trotEr disrih!1;on
ea'-v load
Lugs & Groover shall bc provided in thc bcarings toprcvent them from skewing and gefting out ofal;gnment.
Inspection by ihe Director General of Supplies and Disposals ofthe bearing dunng manulhcture and x-Ray or Gamma-Ra)
e\aminalio! o,.rsting s thickneis more than S anC load testixg ot beering, iic.nsidsred r.ces$ry, shallh3ve to be carried
oui at the contractor's cost. I-he same procedure for tesdng ma) bave io be follo'cd ibr ribbed bearing manufacrured b)
,4.11

lIe
69.
70.
71.
72.

7i.

7,1.

75.
76.

'.

ol

widening.

r)ll.h.,ulJ

l. Jleirl undcr"r. JC l]rx h. j. irl ctbJr.J:.rrl".tr.(,c.,!irhluii:x:!.$rld:crl'.'r.xL:t -.!1-ll

hJ.,-J.rr-

by the [ngineer in .harge.
b)Conc.etc test specimens 150!nm x 150mm X l50mm in sizc (whether or plain or rcinlbrced concrete) for thc lcsting shall
b€ i;A.. loi ea.h :jnu.tural mentb€f by reprlientalivd oiihc eunlra.ior iii iii. pr.sei{e ol .iipoi6ibl. ufficer oi1h. r;irl noi
lowcr than llat ofan Assina.t Engineer. The Cootracror shall bear the cosl so involved in testing. Thc lest specimen ir cube
should be carricd our in the departnenral control. Test should be €arrjed oul in accordance wilh rhe sripulations in bridge
codc seciion- IIl.
c)lest specjmen shall be ibrmed caretully in accodanoi) with the smndard method ofraking lest speciDen and no plea shall
be enrertained later on the grounds that the casijng ofthe tcsl specimen was faulty and lhat the result ofihesc specimen did

d)

.," ,,it - ^ ^^F"n ,";i.",i^- ^f,h- 1, ,,,ar4.ld!rF orccl.r(rJ
Plain co.crete and reinforccd concrelc spccimens rvill be iesied in govt. rcse3rch iaboralu)._ at BhubanesDar o. lonal
laboratory aL Cu{ack. Cost oftcsling olal1 specimL'ns and samples lyill be boule by the contractor.
c)
Th. .orrrr{ction of well slanding by inisrling .enlent o! groL{ ir .oairt aggegire pla.ed in poliliolr !!,!l ro! b.
pelmitted.

0

Th€ lhickness of cement concret€

i.

top

p

lugging should be as per departmcntal drawrng

78. In wcll siDking ths mrximum rolcrance pcrmissihlc in tih is l:80 aM the shjfi is 150 mm 1o the notmal direction. Whc.e n js
.ot possible to work these lolcrance. the conraclm shail carry out sujtnlle rcm€dial measures as ma) be directed b) thc

Engineer-in-charge to ove.come the adlerie elfec$ ol lhe tilts and shifts withoul any extra cost to the departmenl and tilhoul
an.,- damagcs to the well. Any addilional worL necessary consequent upon the excess aift and shift. shall be canied ou bv the
colrtractor. at no exrr3 costlo the deparlmenl.
79. Comrete of strength below ofthe required srength (as determired by actual lests) shall l1ot be acceptcd80 lflhc scil is be)ond rectjfication. the vell shau he rejecicd. I'hc well has to be abandoned and xnoficr sell to te suDk rl r
suiBble location al 1be cosl ol-lhe contracto.. The rilt and shili ofrh€ \1eli inciuding co pensalion is to be abided as per lhe
clauses ofMORT & H lol roads & Bridgcs.
8l No rllin) flrr carriage otual.r. l!hal-s.lever. $ill he erlenain.d
82. 'l he contrador shall employ I or more engineering Graduare or diploma holders as appren ice at hii cost. il lhe lvorl as
shown in the iender exceeds Rs. 2, 50, 000!- The app.entices will be selecled by the Superinrending Engjneer. T}te period of

rmnr,n,D-D,u,irr.^mmp..Fwi*i'rD^nlh?fterrhedereofycrkorde.3nd\!ol{tlarrrillthe&tewhen90o.,;cflheyc.ki!
completed. The fai. wage to be paid to the apprentices should not be less lhan emolunrent of personnel ol equivalent
qualification cmploycd under govt. l-he no ofapp.ent;ces to be
should be fl\ed by the suDerintendiq Engineer In
ili. inaii,.. ro du1 11|e total crpcrd;tut € ,lo.s tiot e\c.ed ?i, .f th!

r

1

officer,
Il;nijgaii;.

Specjal class contractor shall employ under him I gradule engineer and 2 diploma holders belonging to lhe stale of Orissal-ikewise. A,Class contrdctor shall employ under him I Gnduate engineer or 2 diploma holders belonging to state oforissaccrra.b. s}3ll p3; ro *c cnginccring personnel l;onthlJ imol$ncrts. s'hich sh3ll no! be lcas tlan d:e elnolurncnls of
$e personnel ofequivalent qualification employ€d under the state go$. ofOrissa. The engineer-nr-Chief(Civil), orissa ma]
however assist the contractor with names of such unemployed GradMte engineers and Diploma Holders. if sucfi helP is
soughr for by lhe conasct.r. l'he n3fies .lsuch Ensin3erirg penonnel appointed hy th. Conipctors should be in rn3fed to
the tender rec€iving authority along with ihe lender as ro who would be supervising the work. Each biil ofthe Special Class

*x

or 'A'

Class ConEactor shall be accompanied by an employmcnt Roll of $e Engineering personnel together wilh a
Cerrificare of the Graduare Ergireer or Diploma Holdsr so employed by tle cotrtraclof to lhe effec1 lha! the sorL erecnled ns
per th€ bill has been superviseil by him. (Vide Works Deparlmenl No. Cod.s lvl-22l9t'15384 daled 9 7.91). The required
cenificate is to be fl]misbed in the proforma contained in a s€pante sieel Yide Schedule B.
81. It is lhe responsibilit-v ofrh€ conrracror io procure snd slore explosive reqdred for blasting operalion Depanmenr m3y render
necessary possible help for procuritrg license.
Orissa Bridge & Consrruction Corpomtion Lrd. will be a,lo$ed price preference up to 3% over the lowest quotation or t€nder
as laid down in $,orks and I mnsport Depament Resoiution No-285 date-i7.04.1974. The Orissa Corstruction CorDoratioo
wi,l be allo*ed a price pEference 1o ihe exrert of up to 3% over the lowest tender amount (Wlere their t.nder is not the
low€st) provided they express willingness to execure the work after reduction ofrates by negotiation.
86. Ancndmcnt of cristing Clsrses: - 81- admission of a tendcr for the *ort- a ienderer will be deeme.l lo have sarisfied
himselfby actual inspection ofrhe site and lolaliiy ofthe work. about the quality and availability oflhe r.quired quantiry ol'
material including the \vheat/ rice rcferred to above. medical aid, labor and food sluffelc., and thal rates quoted bv him in
lte leDder vill be adeqrate to complere fie wDrL ac.ording to the rperifi.alion! atach.il there to and tiat hc had talen h to
account all conditions and difficukies that may b€ encounte.cd during its progress and to fiave quoled rates ircluding labur
and raterials wjlh taxes, octoi. orher duries. lead, lifts, loading afld unloading, fieighl for all materials and all othel cha.ges
reces*ry for the completiofl ofrh3 u,ork. ro the enlire $tisfacrion ofthe Engineer-;n-C]13rge oflhe Nork ard his .ulhorized
subordinates. Alter acceptance of the contract.ate Govemment will Dot pay any exlra charges tbr any reason in case the
contmcror claims later on to have misjudged as rcgard alailability ofmaterials, labow and olher thctorsTlrc pr.!,nilhg tlcrccntagc of LT. Dcp rneni ofthc gross amount ofihs bill io',;ards incomc tax \v:ll bc dcductcd Som rl3

put to terder is exclusive of l?% GST. The intetrditrg bidder should offer th€ir rntes which shall be
.rclulile of CST applicrbl. 6s per &n.ms. CST as rppii.rble riill oE ioriis contrEtt shaii b. plid o'€i th. itiil
amoutrt at the tinc ofpaynent oabill.

88. Th€ amount

89. The contmctor is required to pay royalty to Goi1. as fixed fiom time of time aBd produce such documents in suppod of their

pal':ncnl tc thc ccnccmcd Eliccriivc Elrginesr ',*th thcir bills, hilnrg l'rhich ihc anro$l to*ards ro)allies 3f diffcrcl:l
mai€riah as urilized by them in the work wjll be recovered fiom their bills and deposited in the rcvenue of concerned

90. Under no circumsarces iderest is chrgeable Ia. th..!ues or aCditicnxl dues ilan)'pa)abl. for Ss ],'ork.
91. tinder seciion 12 ofco tmctors Iabour (Regularion and Abolition) Act. 1970 the contractor who undertakes exeeutio.
work ttuough labour should produce valid license liom licensjng aulhorities of Iabour Departmenl.

of

contracror shall srlFpl;- :arirple ofall mater'als fully befor procuement lor 1!re qolk lor
l*ting and a.aepraflce as ftay be requiring by the carnaeined Erecutive Enginecr.
'rrial Boring 'Ihe foundalion level as indicated in the body ofthe depanmental drawing is pxrely tentalive and for the
g€ueial guidance only- The Depar.ment lLs no responsihilily for dr€ suitatiilil) ofadual strata at the tbundation level. The
conrra.ror has lo conducr his own boring before srading the work and ger *re samples tesEd a. hi5 own cosl to ascertain the
S.B.C. and credibiliiy ofthe srata at founding levcl while quoting his ra.es for tender lbc contra€ior shall take in lo accounl

$'lp!e of ill trtat€ri.l l'hr

9i.

ofthe abov€ asDgcts.
94. A.y defects, shrinkage or other f:ults which nray be noliced within 36 (Ihiry six) nlonths fiom the co pl.lion ofthe \ork
arising out of defective or improper materials or workmanship timing are upon the direciion ofthe Engheer_in-Charge to be
amendcd and made good by ihe contrador ai his o!r11 cosl unless the i:ngiReer lor reasoBs to hc record€d in wril;ng shall b€
decided fiat ftey ouglr to be paid for and in case of default Depar.rnenl may recover liom thc coniaclor the cost of making
good the works. The conrlador is also requjred 1o maintain th€ road for three years fiom the daie ofsuccesstul completion of
95. From the commencemenl ol.he works to lhe co pletion of the same, they arc to be under the contractors charge. The
contractor is ro be held responsible to ma-ke good all injunes, darnages and repair occasioned or rerdered necessary to thc
s:me bi, flre or other causes and thej,hold rhe Co\1. af hrmless for anl'cl3ilns fcr inju.ies lc perscn ar srucnrnl C3.rx3ge
property happeriry fiom arry neglect, defauh, want of p.oper care or misconduct on the part of the conll?€lor m any one in

l.

his employment during the execution oirhe uork. Also no claim shall be enler.ained for loss due to earthquake, flood.
cl.hr.e, cp;&Bic, riot cr a.1) other cahmfuy !',bc!hcr 0irural cr i c;deBtsl dan.ges so causcd lvill h3ve to k madc 3ood by
tire contiactor at

hi: own

c(x1.

r
BIo(k Der6lLpment Otrlcer.

on of ingredients: Ih€ coarse and fine aggregate shall meet the srade requirement as per the latest provision
relevant I.S. Code/ LR.C. codel MoRT&H specifications

of

Tiits ard shiii.
l\4a\imum permissibie shift is 150 mm.
Maximum permissible tilt;s l:80.
98. Payment for variatior i! price - {vide worls DepadneDr Memorandum No-1?071 /w Dt 7 4 Is86. 11379 Dr 22 06 IssI
and No-222874 Dt. 24.10.1992)
a(i). "Ifdu ng the pro$ess ofth€ work the price ofany material (excluding the cosl ofSteel, Cemcnt & bitumen) incorporaicd
in 8re worl (not being ,naterials supplied from the Engineer-inrhargcs srore) increases or dccrca$s as a result of in.r*se or
decrease in the average wholesalc price inder (all commodities), and tlrc conrraclor iher€ rlpon neaessarilr_ and properly pays ir
r€speca ofthat materials (incorpomted ifl rhe work) such increased or decr$sed price, then he shall be entitled lo reimburse or
liabie to refund quarcrly as the case may be. such an amorm.. as shaii be equilalent to the plus or minus diference of 7596 in
berween the Average wholesale Price Index (all corxnodities) which is operating for the quaner under consideration and thal
operated for the quarter in which the tender was opercd. as per the fornula indicated below provided that the work has be€n
caffi€d out \r'ithin the stipulated iime or extension thereol as are not aiiribulable ro him:b)

Fo.mula

10

calculate the increase ofdecrease in the p.ice ofmal!'.iah.

Vm=0.TsreurRrGiq)

:

vm

100

ic

Increase or decrease in the cost of work during the quarter undcr consid€ratior due to !'hange in the price of the

!r

= the vahe of\york done in Rupees duriry rhe querter under consiCeBtion
=The average whoiesaie Price Irdei (all commoditics) ibr the quaner ir which the tender was opened (as publjshed in
R.B.l. bull€rin lrom time to rime.)

io

i=ThcAlcrascUholcsalcPric.Indoi(allcon6cJiiics)forlhequafcrurder.nffidcrfiiotr-

:

ofthis clause.
(ii)-Wlere original contract period is ofle year or above, lncrease/ decrease of cost of steel, ceme.i and bitumen are to
L. paid . rc..v.r.,1. Paynl.n'.]i iii cas. oi iti.r.ajd ar. io b. lade riith prior approvai of Cor.rnment *h€n ih. toiai !lai$ ii
more than Rs- 50,000r- and with pdor approval ofthe Fi.l.C. /ChieaEngineer (as the case ma) b€) lvhen the claim is Ltp lo Rs.
En

.

Percentage ofmateriais component as per sub-clause

50,000./-. Recovery in case of decrease shail be made by concemed B.D.O- from the coi]tmctor, immediately.
The cosi siuil bc dclclninrd tt5 lollowsrRate as fixed by steel authoriiy oflndia Limited (SAIL)
2. Cement....-.... Average factory pdce of three manufacture ofcement inside the state.
i Bitrmer
Rale as lixed by Indian Oil Corpo.ation Linit.d(lOCl.)
a (iiilwhere original period of contract is six monlhs aid below onc year, Increasel d€ctease of cost of steel. cemeni and
bilumen are to be paid / recove.ed. Payments in case of iroease are lo be made with prior, approval ol Governmenl when the
rolal claim ;s llore than
50,0001- ard wiit prior approvi] ofthe E I.C. /ChiefEugreer (as lhe care rnay be) vhen lie elnjD
is up to P\s. 50,0001subiecl lo fulfillhenl ofthe cohditions meniioned b€low.
( I ) The cost shall be determined as lollows: Sreel Rare a. fi\.d h! \reclaurhorir! aflndia I imired
)
Cement...
Average factory pric€ ofthree manufhcture ofcemenr inside rhe staie.
Bitumen...
Raie as fixed by Indian oil Corporation Limited (loc)
a2) Cosl allhq projgcJ lhluld be more rh4ql!!.llQ lakhs. tloweyer the differenlial cost of such material mav be paid to fie
contmctor after dedu.ting the hike percentage amouni ;n ahe tendL'r for thos€ mateials from the .alculaled amount of

tu

rsill

(l

differentialcost.
has to submit the vouchers showing procurement fiom an authorized dealcr for ihe said work sithin 23 dAys hcfore
utilizarion ofsteel. cemenr & bitumen.
Differential cost will b€ allowed only fbr $e original agreemenl perio{L but not for the exl!'nded period even ttrough
g!1 have beer vliidly e$erded.(vi) Di1'ltreDtial.o!1$ill be allowed only after !!!cre!sful complerion ofrle i'orl:..s
psr the approved work programme. Stipulation contained in the existing clause 3 I (oRecovery jn case of dectase shall be
made by con.emed Block DeveloFmsnt Ofiiler ion the .on Bcror. i$rnediale\.

Conhctor

(4)
il!
(b)

Similarty, if during the progress of wo& the wages of iabour increase or decrcase as a result of increase or deoease
in minimum wages for labour prescribed by Govemment and the contractor thereupon necessaril] and properly pals in

or liable io retund quarterly, as the case nay be such ar amomt as shall be equivalenl lo the 759'" plus or minus diiTerence in
beiween the minimum wage5 for labour which is operaring for the quarter under consid€ration and that opemted fbr lhe
quafti iii'*hirh il8 teiid€r was opened as per thc fonnula ir'd;..ted below.

r
Coniracto.

opment Ofiicer.
Danaga,ii.

Block

0.75xPLx R x C:iq)

i.

Incrcase or decrei$e

the cost of work during the quartcr under considemtion due 1() changes in tire niDimunr

u?ges rare of labour.

io

=

the Ininimum wages for labour as prevailed during the quaner under considemlion in which the tertde.ivas opened.
minimum \rages lbr labour prclailed during the quarter under corside.ation.
il- P.i..iiiag. ol l.iildtri .onrpoitrni (} p.. iulr-.i:us.).
Sinilarly. ilduring the progess ofwork. the price of Perrol. Oil and Lubricants (Diesel oil being the .el,resenta.ive iiem for
fte pnce ad.justmenr) increases or decreases as a result of.he price fixed rhcre fbr by the Govemmcnl of India and tle

i:the
c)

(.:i:i:rcrrr :n.'( ui:un ncrc:..rfl1\

dnd

lrcf.r:l ir1s.

.ir.h Incr.L.eJ.i JrcrcJ'.'d

trce:,:rrl.

l'chol. Or:

::J l-l'rirarr

used on execulion oI the riork, then he shall be enrilled to reimborse or liable to retund. (harterl) as the case may be, such
an amounl, as shall be equivalent to the 75% plus or minus diference in belween ihe price otP.O.L. which is operating for
rhe q.r:,rter unCe. carsideetior and that operateC for r.te qu3l'!er ilr '.vhn:h the tender 1...3s opened :u P3r the lorlnuk jadic3ted

0.75xK2 Rx(D2-D1)
Iti = --'......''--

)i

DI
KI = Inciease or decrease in the cost of work during the quarter under consideration due to cbanges in $e price of P. O. L.
R: the valuc ol worl donc in Rulccs dunng ilrc quartcr und$ cons ideration.
Dl: Averase Price per lirer of diesel oil {hich q,as tiried b} the Government of tndia during the quaner in which thc tender
r1l0

D2: Average Price Der liter oldieseioilwhich is fixed during ahe qxarer under consideralion.
K2= Pcrcentage ofP. O. L. comporent as per sub-clause.
d)'Ihe rbllowing shall be rhe lercentage ofmaterials. labour and P. o. l-. conlroncnt ibr reimhrnemen, refund on lariirnrn
(). L. as per sqb- crassJs
in pric. oi mar.ridl. lahourand

Q!1q)__qtq!.D1!!t!!

rarcg;;y-,,t;,;t'

f

Contractor'Suppll'
% OfMatcrials

% Ofl-abour

20%

30%

%

Depanrnental supply of materials

of P.o.l-

trrigation'$ork

b)Eardrwork, Canal Dork.
Enrhrnkmenr wort ei.

5o,;

x9n

t5%

l0"n

l59o

R&B Works

i) Bridg.
c) Building

*300,'.

rorks

f1ai

(* Where brirk is supplied by rlle Depafimeht, i! sho ld be 20% insread of309/o)
d)
Vide Works Depanment lel1er No-21169 darcd-22.09.91- the reimbursemcn{ i rclind on var;atioD in price ol'
!raiei!:!ls, (cxcept st8rl, cemenl ,trd bitumen !'hi.h will b. govcmcd a! per cla,r!e ro ll(a-ii) &(a'iiji, l.bo,r' ard l'.O L as
per sub-claures (a-i), (b) and (c) oI th is clause 3 I shall be applicablc in ihe following manner.
"In teirn of aloresaid escalaiion clause. where dre period for completion oflhe work as $ipulaled in the aseement is
. ^"- r-,r
npri^/,,r.^rnl-r,^n
'.^.1 -h--'h".''n"r,'pl
and mo.e cscalalion on account ofpice va.iarions uould bc admissible only fbr the remain;ng period after e)icluding the first
one-year period thereol pror,ided rhal the worl has been cariied oul by rhe contractor in lerm ol-lhe relevad provision ollhe
Lgreements.

Inthcsjtuaiion,,1'hcrcth.pcriodofco,xflcticninilalliliipnlrrediulhc3grccncrl'lir:lhrxcn.].rrJxJ

subsequently the completion period has beer vaiidlr- extended on the ground that tbe dela],in completion oflhe Nork is not
attribulablc to the cont actor
in the result the total period includirg the extendcd period stands at one year or morc.
Elalai;ol ainlissibl€ onl] i{, the kriiain;ig irerinJ ai.i .ri.i,.ril ii,g ih. first on. }ca.p.iio,i iiitr.l}om."
The conrracror shall for the purpose of srb-clau ses (a), (b) & (c) ofth is clause keep such books of Account and othcr
documents as are necessary to show that the amount of increase claimed or rcduction available and shall allos inspeclion of
rh€ :n$c hi a dull aurlrorircC rcprcsll1tari..!: .f CcIr. c:ri rxrher. hrJl ir ih. r-'qr-'sl .rf
Engin€er-in- Ckrg. turnish.
lerified in such a manner as the Enginecr-in' Charge may rcrluirc any docum€nt kept and such othcr information as the
Lngincer-in-Charge rnay requir€ The cortraclor shall within a reasonable tirne of his becoming aware of any alteration in dre

e)

a

;

lli

p';...l.".h,,,"L.ri"i. "sL"uiidluu,'".,i"ipn...:'i.O.1.ts;,.,,"ii\.i;,Li(uiroil(1,,5in".,-",-ii-'5..i"i,i,gll,"iil5
.d,irl r r;\ (n pq..;Jni iu . . u .l u i iu:L:iici ;,ii, r:,r"rr,r"r,.;r r. iJ\,- rl,( r<,- s l.;. r' lrr ,.,". b. ,i po". ru., l" .Lrt,pr..
r ,

r l ,

'

, r i

i

"

":.

Bkrck D(
Dailaga.li.

.

lr

dirersron road rhr conmdor will have to make his o{n arangemcnt to make ahe same in private iand ifnccessary lbr
privaie rans
De bome
Dome by
D] the
trrc
agreemenr or
ol sucn
such rano
land D!
br rne
the sroe
srde 01L.rr.
\,vorks ano
rental cna.ges
cha.ges ror
for sucn
such pnva.e
land snar
shall be
of C.D. \,vonG
and lne
the renlal
/,wn'cn aSreemenr
//
-,rcll:.:or rnc luJ ing lhc p rcpcr mr:n re;ilo.. !!ilh l;gl,rjng ar.*rge$cnts Juring i}c night time and signaling during da) t:nlc
^hich
and barricadng erc. tilL rhe C.D. worls are opencd to the tmfl;c. No e ra rate will be paid to fie contra€tor for tbe above
rental char8es etc. His mtes in th€ te.der lbr olher ilems shall include this arrangemcnt, ren01 charges for lhe lard afld
majrreian.e, iigiiing and iei,.lo-ial ,rf jNh i.nilirarf i.ad
f.om iL. private knd lo bii.,g tli. iaiid io its oiisilal
condiiion elc. complere.
l0o.The contractor has to amnge the land requned for borrowing earth if necessary fbr the road work at his cost. No extra
palmcnt by the Deparnlleni will be nade on lhis r,ccosnr aM no .lai$ lvhat-so-cvcr u jll !c enieia-.r€d on thi. Sround. Thc
mtes quoted by the conlraclor should be inclusive ofall such charges.
l0l.Where it will be found necessary by the Department. the Officer-in4iarge oi lh€ work shall jssue an order book to the
ccntnctor to be kepi at the site oft-he vo{: wi.t pages sertul!}, nu*e.ed. Orders re$rdixg th3 n'ork whenever necsssai.' are
to be enter€d in this book by t}le OfliceFin-Charge/ Engineer-in-charge with tleir dat.d signatures and duly noled by the
contractor or his authorized agenrs wilh their dated, sigrature. Orders entered iD this book and noted by ahe contrador's agcnl
!h?ll be rolxide.ed ro havf been duly given torn corlrador (cj. owirg ihe ;rstu.tions of rhe Delarlmenl lhe orde. Booli
shall be the properu* of the Oifice-in-charge and shallot be removed from the site ofwork withoul wrilten permission ofthe
Elrgineer-in-cbarge andlo bc submitledto the llngineer-in-charge every month.
l02.The icndcrer should coDduct three hores at each oier and S.B.C. ofsoil al Ioundarion level alrd ahut reBts location aud lirmisn
the lest rcs lls in con lormity with l.R.C. cod€ al his o\rr cost beforc execulion of the work and rnt€s quotcd b, the contmcior
should be inclusive ofsuch borcs and S.B.C. tesls elc. withou! anv exlra cost lo the Department.
l03.The details oftbundalion. sub-structure and lloor p.otection flor cxeculion shaii be done ir1 accordance with the iest resuits

/
./

ri6i

tfius obiained.

lo4.The contraclo. shall have no claim what so ever for the efta quantity of work 10 be executed in vie\r of above possible
changes and paymcnts is to be
as Der clause 1! oftbe PI Contra.r.
'nade
l05.Over and aboye these conditions,
the l€rms and condirions afti rules and regulations and specifi{rtions as laid dowfl in
Delailed Standard Specificatio., P.W.D. Code. Bridge code and MoRT&H specifications with lale$ revision r amendment
np .'ho h:n.lino
rhF p u.l of the con,rad^r
^n
l06.No part ol the contmct shall be sublet without written permission ofthe cotrcemed B.D.O. or transfer be made by power of
Atlomey author;zjng otheE to receive payment on the contractor's behalt
I07.The c.mtractor should 3ttach the ce.tifi*te in tol:en af p3],nent Ceposit x'i'i the rcgishtion a!rh.ri+ i, per.exr circrl!, , F
the Govemmen( relaiirg to his regist ation.

lo8.Any damages caused by nalu.al calamjties should be done by the contractor at his o\rn cost. The Department wjll not be an]
!tai'r3sp.nsiblc for lhc sanrc and $ill rot pay aEy.csr roMrds *€ repair donc bt drc ccntracior.
l09.The rates quoted by the €ontrac(or shall covcr the lat.st approled rares of labounj. naterials, P.O.L. and Royalties.
Arrangement of borrow areas; Iand, approach road to the bridge site etc. are the responsibilit-v ofthe contractor.
il0.l he rai. ioi ea.h r'oii of.oncreti items \her.!e. dewater;ng is irnptr.riili]y r,i.essar) ih. iemi dewaldirg rlraii ii,.an ih.
execution or operation oi the items duc 1() nanding water as weil as due to percolation of water. Thc quoted mtes will be
inclusive of.his.
,I

I-T}. fial.rl3ls. brirow

Breas aod

hutm.nts at sitc should hc arrnngcd by rh"-.orrracior at his

o!!,

cosi. n"c F.rture.omplaijrt on

lhi! dc(ou0l ihali be enlenained.
I lz.Thc coniractor shall make requisition of claim book lrom the date of comrnenccmcnl ofthe wor& liorn the Dcpadment and
5hal! naint3in in proper P.W.D. form ryi& pages serialli numb€red in order to record itens oflr.ik, 3ie nol cove.ed bi his
contract and claimabte a.i extIa. Claims shali be enrered regularly ;n this book under dre dated si€natLir€ of.he €ofltraclor or
his duly authorised agents al the end of€ach month. A cenificate should be fumished alolg wjth (bc claim to the effect that
he ltai no other clajm be.Jond this rlnirlr xp-to'.Jate lf iD an] rroEth there are no claills !o record, a cenificate lo lhat effert
slxuld b€ furnished by the contacior in ihe claim book. Each claim must be defined ard should be given as fot as possitJle

tte quantilies as wellas the total amount claimed. The claim book musl be submitled by the conlraclor regularly bv
l0th alld t6th da,vs of each monlh fbr orders of rhe Engineer-in-Charge or compctcnl auilorit)-. Claims noI rnade in tlis
manrer or the clajm bookIlol maintained liom the courmmcemenl oflhe work, are lialle to be summarily rejected. The

regarding

claim book is the property of the Blo€k and shall be ssr.endered by the contracior to the llngineer-in-charge after conplelion
oflhe work or before recession ofttle contract by the Department whichever is carlier for record.
ll3.Numbcr oflests.$ speeified in l.R.C./ MORT&II / LS.l specificarior required fo. th4 constilction of roads/ trridges I
buiidings o' ary other sauctural works x'ill be conducted ;n any Go\t. Tesl House / Deparnn€ntal laboratories/reputed
material testins laborrtorv as lo be decided h), the Engineer-;n-clarge. Tesring cbarges in.luding cxpcnditure for coilectioD ,
lranrportation of samples ,/specimens e1c. wili b€ bome by the conractor. The collection of samples and tesling are 1o be
conducled for both prior to execuiion and durjng execution as may be direcled by the Engineer-in charge and on botlt the
a.eouDt! lhe rosl shall be bome by tbF contr,rct.rr
I l4.Besides. the firm / conlractor shall inslali full-lledged field laborarory al uork sit€ for cordlctirg required tests as per IRC l
MoRI& H / ISI requirements at his own cost lor providing suffic;cn1 opportunit) for checking fiom timc 1o lime. An

Ers;reedDg peisoir'.] oi.iie *.cd;ng ageN) ihould b€ pies.nt al *o.i! iil. ai iiie iiiii€ oi riril of high ]e\'ei ir,;ir..iiii3
ofticers in the ran* of Superintending Engineer and above. Aftcr completion ofthe road in alll+rp€d\ rhc road turniturr!
shoiiiJroe aiiiici b) the e\..uling ag.icy iniji.aiing lo.alions iikE s.hooi, hnspiial.
etc.
^'-o-hon

/

len qualified criteia are mer. the bidders can

///t(a) Makins

a

be

disqualified for the following reasons, ifenquired by tfie D€paflilent

fals€ statement ordeclararion.

(c) Pasr record of abandoning the work half way,/ recession of confact.

(d) Past rerord of
(e) Pasr histort
I

in-mdinate delay

in

completion

of the

work

ofliiigatio

l6.The idormation fumished musr be sufiicient to show that fte applicant js capable in all respects lo successfully complete the
envisaged work.
case the lsr lowesr renderer or even the nerl lovrest teuderers Bithdraw in serjes one hlr' one. rhereby fac;litating a
particular tender for awarq then they shail be penalized \rith ad€quate disincentives with forfeiture of EMD u.l€ss adequate
justificatjon for such back our is tumjshed. Appropriate action for black listing the lend€rels shall also be laken apalt from

ll7.ln

disincenaivishe the telrde.er.
I IS.ADDENDUM TO THT CONDITION OF PI CONTRACT
Clause-2(a) of Pl Conrracr:-TIME CoNTROL:-

.

Progress of work and Rc-scheduljng ptogamtne.
Bhcl Development OfEce. shall issue the letler of acceptance to the successful conlracior. The issue ol-the lener
ofa€ceptance shall be treated as closure oflhe Bid process and commellcement ofthe conracl.
2.1

2.1.I The

lir

2l?

Withir 15 dals of issue of the letler ot acrepranre. lhe contractor !h.rU subnril lo tle E!1:heef-in-Cbargei BDO
approval a Programme commensumte ro Clause no.2-l.l showing the general methods. arrangemenls, and timing for allthe
3.ii..,ities in the Works aloq Irith nonthli cash flo1r, Ioreca:t.
2.1.3. To ensur€ eood progress duriD-q the executiotr ofthe wor* the contrac.ors shall be bound in all cases in which the tjrnc
allowed for any worl cxceeds one mon$ 10 conlplete, 1,4& ofrhe whole ofthe *(rk belorc l14m ofthe lhol€ time allowed
under the con;cr has elapsed, l/4d ofths whoG offte work belbre l/2 of dre whole lime allowed under the contracl has
elapsed, i141b of the *hols ol rhe work beforc 3/4s of rhe *hole time allowed under thc conftact has elapsed.
e
2.!.4 If al
tim. i! should appear 1l) the Engineer-ir-Char:. that the 3ctua! p.ogres s of lhe wod{ does rol contbr[]
prograrnne 10 which consent has been given the Contracror shall produce, a1 the request ofthe Engineer-in-Charge. a revised
pr€ramme showing the modifications io such progmmme necessary Io ensure completion ofthe works within tle ti,ne for
roripl{riri. lf rlr conl-idrr Jo,-r not s$Lruir 3n Lrpdared Progr&rm. wit}in lhis neriod. th. Engirccr-iit Charlie lnil'
wkhhold rhe anounl of l% ofthe connaci value from th€ nerl payment certificate and conlinue to wilhhold this amounl until
the next paynrni affer the date on which lhe overdue Programm€ has been submitted.
2.1.5. An updale of the Prog.aoxn. shall be a pro$annne showing iL. a.i.al progeis 3i,hi.ied on.a.h a.tivit) aid
effect ofthe progress achi€ved on the timing ofthe remaining work including any changes to the sequence of the activitie!.
2.1.6 The Engineer-in-Charge's approlal offie Programme sha,l not alter the Conlraclols obligations. The Contractor mav
revisc rhc Progmmm. and submit il ro thc Enginccr-in-alnrg. agn:n at any !inr.. A r.vised Programuc is la sltow ',le eilrt
oi Variarion. and Compensarion l-renrs
2.2 Extension ofthe Cornpletion Date.
:.2.1 The rine alloled lor execurion ofrhs '.\cd.s 3s spe.ified in the Ccntrac &ta sh3ll hs the essence !f1he Cmtra 1. The
execution ofthe works shall commeoce from the 5!h day or such t;me period as mentioned in letter of Award after the dalc on
{hich rhe BDO issues writen ordcrs io comm€nc€ the work^or Fom the dale of handing ove. of the site whichever is lat.r. lf
the Crrtra{tor commils defanlt i, rommencing lbc eierutior oftie work a. E!'ore!aid. Goverunerl shnll wilhollt Prej dict lo
any other right or remedy available in law, be a! liben]-. to forfeit the earnesl money & performance Sllarantee / Secuiq
deposit absolulely.
2.?.2 As soo, as possible after the Agrccment is cxccuied ihe Contractor shallsubmjr iie Time & Progrcss Chan for eacfi mileslone
and get ir approved by rhe Departnent. The Cban shall b€ prQared in direc! .elalion lo the dme slal€d irl the Conliact
documefts for completion ofitems ofthe works. lt shall indicatc Ihe forecast ofthe dates ofcommencement and completio.
of various trades of sections oi lhe work and may be arnended as necessar.v by aeTeement bet\reen the B.D.O. and the
Connactor wirhin the limitalions oftime imposed in rhe contract docufterls, and funher to ensurc good progress dnring lbe
execuiion ofthe work, the contractor shall in all cases in whi.h ahe tin€ allowed for any work, exceeds one month (save fbr
special.johs for which a scparate programme has heen agr€ed uponi complcle the worl ts f,er milesrone giveB in conrract

Io

ul

iI.

2.2.3. In case of delay occurred due to any ofthe reasons mention€d beloB, the Cont ac.or shall imnedialely give notice
.hereof in $aiting ro the BDO bu! shall neverlhclrss uit const?nrly iis belt eDdeavon to prev8nt or nrale good ,he ! elay a!r,
shall do all that may be reasonably required to the satisfactior ofthe BDO lo proceed wi.h the norl"r.
Force majewe. or

i)
iil

.
.
.

for

^L-^-"rL

Serious loss or damase by fire- or

Civilcoe tio4local

cornmotion of workmeq str;ke or lockout affecting an),ofthe trades employed on dre nork, or.
Deiay on ttrR par1 ol other coritnclors or tradc$ridr €ogagcti b, trg;,eer'in'Chai8. ir,.iie.nting woik rot

r.

ir;ig pdl o{the Corilra.t.

Block Dev*a'fhent Offi cer,
Danagadi

///
/

.,vi) ln cas€ a Variarion is issued whioh makcs n impossible for Complelion to be a.hi€ved by the lntended Compledon Da{e
witlout rhe Contracaor tating steps to accelemr€ lhe remaining work and which would cause the Corlractor to incur
r,ldational c4\1 ,rl
Any olhcr cause, rlhirh, in rhe absolure discrclion of thc authority menlirlned, in Curlracl data is beyord dre

vii)

2.2.r. Requesr for resc}edule and ertension of ,ime- to be eligible lor considerarion. shail be Inade bl tI. Conlractor in
Mrring rvithin fourteen days ofthe happening ofrhe evcnt causing d€lay. Ihe Conlractor ma] also. ifpmdicable, indicatc in
such a requesr fie period for which cxlension is desired.
2-:.5. in anv such cas€ a fair and reasonable extcnsion of time for complclion of work may be g,iven. Such exlension slali be
commmicated to thc Conrractor by fie B.D.O in uriting. wirhin 3 monlhs of the date of rcceipt of such rcquesl. Nonapplication b) the contracto. for cxtcnsion oftime shall not be bar for giving a fii. and reasonablc extension by the B.D O.
and rhis shallhe hinding ontle co!]r',.n)'

2.3.

Compcnsalior for Delar.
2.3.1. Ifthe conrr,tclor fails ro maintain the required progress in terms ofclause 2 or to compleie the work and clear lhe sile
.u or before rhe conr.ed or exrcrded date of colnp!.rion, he !hal]. lvilholf prtqdice ro ary orhcr rig,hi or rem.dy av.ilable
under the law to ihe Govlrnrnent on a€count olsuch breach. pay as agreed compensatioD the amonnt calculaled at the rates
slipuiated below as the Superint€nding Engineer (whose decision in writing shall be final and binding) ma)'decidc on rhe
anouni of rendered ..,3lue oflhe lrork lor eyeD completed Ca-f i nanth (es applicat'.le) thal lhe p.oSress reniairs be!.rl t!31
specifred in Clause 2 ortbat the work remains incompl€te.
This tvili also apply to irems or group of items for *hich a separare penod ofrompletion has been specified. CompeDsation
1.5c,1 pcr non.h ol fir dela)' oi \\,orl! dela) lo lrc ..mpl.tcd on per D3i bsri!. Provided alYs:.'s fixt lhe lotai 2ntcum cf
cornpensalion for delay ro be paid under.his condition shall nol exceed l0% o{ th€ Terdered Valuc of lrork or to the
'lender.d value ofthe item o. group ofilems of work for whlci a separale period ofcomplelion is originally give..
Tlie a ouri oi.orlpllrsation ma) bc adjusted.i s.i-nii a8;i,inst an) sum pnrabi€ lo the Co'nra.ior under ihi: or aLir oii.i
conrracr airh rhe Govemment. In casc. ihc conhctor does not achievc a parlicular milcstone mentioned in conlract data, or
rhe rescheduled milestone(s) h terms of Clau.se 2.5, the amoum shour againsi that milesrone shall be rvithheld. io be

!,

adj

$cd

th.

agni,Bt

'.j:rll-'i:Jrr.-r:

icvied ar thc final glanl ofeyiension oftim€. Witlholding ofthis amount on failure to achieve a mileslone drall be suromatjc
lithour any notice lo thc confaclor. However, if the contractor latches rp wilh $e progress of work on fie tubsequcnt
n:l.s.ereas). the.ritlheld 3mo'rn!:hall he rtl.tseC. ln.3se.he connactor l3ils & mxke .:r tur rhe deld\ in !'.ilreq!e|1'
milestone(s), amount nrentioned againsl each rnilestone missed lubsequedly also shall be withheld. However no irleresL
whatsoever shall be payable on such withheld amounr-

21.

M:.nasemcnlMeeing!

2..1.1. Either lhe Engineer or the Contra{tor lnay rcq ire the other lo ailend a nanag.ftcnt meeting. Thc business of
managenent meetings shall be. ro revieu the plans ibi rcmaining work and to deal with matcrs raised in accordance with the
earlr_ wamiug nrocedure
2.4.2. Ihe l.lngirce. shall record lhe business of management meelings and is to provide copies of his record to thosc
anending rhe meeiing and to tlre Employer. The responsibilit) oflhe panies lor actions to be taken to be decided b) lhe
Engineer eiiher ar lhe manigcmmt mcetins or after the m3nagement meetiDg and stated in writing to aii who attcnded fie
Clause-2 (b) ofPercentage Rate
of Works Depanment- Orissa):'

I,l

Agiecmcnt: - Rescission ofConlracl (Amendment as p€r letter No.l06i9 dt.:7.05.1005

To rescind rhe coflrlct (of which rescislion norice in wriring to rhe contmcror under the hand ol the B.D.O shall be
conclusile evidence).20% ofthe value ofleft ov.'r \{ork will be realized ftom the cont!"dclor as penaltr-..
jlgCes .a: lc', nf the agreement cost shall he.l.d'rcr.d from conr,rr,E hill ar per circll2r of Go!1 of Oriila I abnr4 and
Employment Depanment vide letter No i757r Dt 25.04-2009.

1:0 EI.IGIBTI-ITY aRITERIA: T. be €ljgibls

li--r q1r3!ia.3l;,-,.. applicanis 5h3l!

r,r'niih the iallo'.'i.gs 3s 'r"ell

3.:

IxentioneC

ir

check Iist:

b) Copy of valid Registatiotr Certificate, Valid GSIIN cerlificatc, copy of valid Iicens€, proof ot
.er1ifi!a.€. GSTiai .eiiifi.ai€

authonll

c)
l)

as per ClauJe

aiii

DanagadiP.S.registe.ed

ll.

PAN card along with the iender docurncnts and turnisi thc Original Registraijon
Paii.ad. for lerifiLnIoir pilii;ii i(iin..) dal: ri op€iiiitg ofth! lerid.i teiitie tendei;rg

contractor. oraffidavit as per clause No

No.l0.

DTCN duly signed by the contractor on each and every pagc.
Ba.l Dnli lclt cids .osl cf l .ntls l'}ap.r if J.','. iloaCcd or )'{cnei Re.sipt .!! pcr Cla3se }lo J.

Toril: - 120 ici.i,-,rr'dr.d

lr.iiit

).lauses otrlJ.

I.

((fRtiFt(A]Lof \o RLLA I |O\SHIP)
,,,1'Lr-A
/ l'we hereb) cerdry ihat l'we* am'are' relatedlnot .elated (')

to any ofiic€r ol PR Deptt. ofth€ ranl ofAssislant Engineer &
and above of the P.R Deptt. Govt. Ofodisha I/We* amrare*
iank
Assistant
/
Under
Secretar]
above and any officer ofthe
of
proved
conrract will bc rescinded with forfeiture of [.M.D and
to
be
false,
mylour'
a\rare rhar. if tlle fhcts subsequently
good
make
rhe
loss
or
damage resulting Irom such cancelialion. I/We also note
security deposil and l/We* shatl be liable ro
wiil
/
lend€r
liable
for rei€crion
.€ndff my ou.
that, non-submission ofthis c€rtificale
(*)Strike out which isnot applicable
SCHEDTJLE.B CERTIFICATE OF EMPI,OYML]NT OF TJNEMPLOYED GRADUA1 E ENG]NEER/DIPLOMA HOLDERS (FOT
special class /'A" class contractors only)

I/ We hereby ceti8 that at prcs.nr rhc followirg Engin.erirg persomel
rh.ir hiojai. m lirnished tlelow

Qualification I Date

Monthl)

are working with me

W}lether full

If

/ h our frmr / company a.d

the)

time

Engi.eerin-c

enSagemenl

retircd 'dismissed

appointed fof
supervising

Centml Go\l.

Public
undenaki

/

Sector

g

t

any one ineligible

SCHEDI]LE. C ITORMAT OF AFFIDAViT
.
The uodersigned do hereby certi& that alt the statcmenls rnade in the required anachments are true and correct.
'Ihe undc.signed also hereby cenifies that neilh.r,.1./llrrn t\ds
.
nor an) of its
project
work
ir
India
nor
an) €oniract
oth(r
[tuildrng!
ur
constiruent partners have abandoned an] roadrbfldge lrrilarion
undersigned
prior
ol
ihis
bid.
3.The
years
lo
dre
date
the
last
tive
have
been
rescinded
during
awarded ro us for such works

'

hereby authorized and requesl (s) any banlq p€rson. fi.m or Co.rpo.ation to tumisb pertinent iDformation a5 dc.med neceslary
and asrcquc(ed by rhe Department to verit this srarement or iegarding m) (our) compelenc) and generalreputation.
lhe urdersigned understands and agrees that turther qualirying information malr be requesled and agree 1l) limish any such
informat;c'n at the requesl ofthe Departmenr.
(Sisned by an Authorized Ofll€erofrhe firm)

IillcofOnicer

:

Name of Firm
Date:

APPROVED fOR l9 (Nineteen) pases

{ljcer.

eaor prorecr

onll

)F\!-*rS

oiiato.ifF. .).lntlq

Jurp*

Sold tbrtheworh -Construction ofCC road &om GP ofilce RD road ro Kalabahali, G.P- Chitri.,Danagadi Bloci.'on
Dt ..... .. . againsr BC /
paymerl of Rs. 6000i - (Rupees Six Thousand) only vide Money Rec€ipl No
Ba.k Drafi No.............-............. Dt..-........................ pa) able at SBI Duburi Proiect, Danagadi.

I.
Block D€v

ent

Oilcer.

BILL OF QUANTITIES
I'thp \f,r^r}

-aor.frrction ofCC road from

GP oflice RI) road to

I)escriptio of item of ivork

.N.

Katrbrhali' G'P-Chitri'

Quantity

l
Earth work in cxcalation olloundation in trencbes in hard soil or
gravelly soil except shcet ro{rk rcquiring blasting to proper profilc
with all leads. litu and delifts to proper section and proiile
including dressing & levelingthe bcd upto rcquired depth and
making it ht for laying concrctc and depositing tie e\cavated
materials away from the \rork site with all leads and lifts
including dewatcri S. if nccessary from foundation complete as

diretted

h] I qginecr-in-chllge

Rate in Rs.

.1

5

Amount Ll
Rs
6

One

l'7.69

Cub;c

109.71

Cubic

162.50

Cubic

14.43

i067.00

s38.59

59089.00

4078.9',7

662833.00

5219.?0

6120 r0.00

42.40

11861.00

589.08

r.r608.00

r

.-.

Filling in t-oundation and Plinth and floor *ith sand. \tatercd
and rammed including all mst of ssnd. conveyance, royalE w ith
Per
labour and T & P required for the work lncluding cess

One

'as

direcri,'noffnqineer-in-charqc.

CemeDt Concrete of proportion ( I :l:6) osing 4cm and
downgladed size Hard Granite Crusher Brokcn metal tbr

-

found;tion. flooring concrete appro,ied quality iiom approved
quan-.r including hoisting, Iowering and laying concrete lo the
requiied levcl ramming. waterin$ cu.ingetc. complete including
coit. conveyance. royalry ofmatcrials $ith all labour charges
"n,1.."..,..1;rHrctrl h\ I no;neer-in-Charst

One

Cement corcrete (1:2:4) using l2mm size crusher broken hard

I

lJnil

graniie stone chips.including hoisting and
Lying,includingcost-carriage.ro]'alt) of all maicdals,labour,T&P.

One

1t7.2s

Cubic

279.13

Cubic

cers.erc dll comDIere.

One
5

Supplying all materials.'l&P fuel and hire charges ofvibdtor for
compaclion oI concrele.

(Jne

6,

Supplying and providing 12mm thick bitumenous expansionjoint
board as per direction ofEnginecr_in-charge.

21.10

Square

meter

ana smoottr centering & shuttering at all heighfs ofall
Bpes of 1\ork usiDg required soafolding . T & P,centcring
shuttering including all taxes ofmalerials cost of scafo lding
conveyance and dismentalling and disPosins debrise clear ol
\\,ork site complcte to receive reinforcement grills and concrete as

nEa
1

pqllec'i,'n o, Lngineer-in+harge

One

a)

For RCC fbundation . column base. plinrh bend, Mass concrete

268.00

square

8

Supplying all labour.-l &P lbr earth *ork in all kinds ofsoil
\!ithin 5km lead by mechanical means includirlg rough
dressingincludingcoslconveyance.royslty of earth,labour&ccss
.etc. alI compiete as pcl directio, of Engiryer-in-charge -

l r3.06

Cubic

86.12

One
r

55.51

23241.00

18724.00

\

qi,,e l.20rn 1.20m \ 0.25m(thict)
_ ,,ro\ iding oldisplay board al
(
alld .hall h€ planered -paintcd
! abor e tr.l . and 0..15m helolr
'.1..
and writing etc.complete as per direction

Total9 (Nitr€ ) iterlls

3000.00

ofErg. In.charge..

O ry (Rupe€s Fouiteen l-.khsNireThousand Forr llurdr€d Thirtv-Three

)only.

Approved

^*,.".k",,
Datragadi Block

My / our quoted mae is
excess ovea/ less than,/ equel to the above estimated cost,

##u

Addl. Projcrl Di/rctor (Trch.),

DRDA,Jajpur-

% (both in figurcs and words)

Signeture ofTenderer

LIST
l) be filled np by the .onracror)

Copy ofvalid liceose
Copy ofvalid l.T. / Pan Card
Copy of GSTIN cedilicat€
Reguired EMD in approved folm

No relation Cetificate
AfiidaYil of no litigation
Aftldavir of authenticity of true documeff atlached
Proof copy of Danag.di Panchryat Samili
registered lootractor cerlifi cat.

alid g-Mail Address

Certified that all the inlormation mention above have been attached lvith the lender paper & are fi1re and correci to the best

RI.,ck

Devdffini

of

Ofiicer

Drnrgadi.

r.

N(}'IES
t. nie coirtacloisnorir,i rot nrG atr]1hing excepting quo6! ofpercentagE and

nr a"v case anvrhils else

regarding tender rare is mentioned, the tend€r is liable for rejection.

2.

Per.enrdBe qr,oled b) rbt letrderer sball be accurarely

filled in sords

anrt

in figure''

wiU he consider€d as excess.

,1.

perceot

ii

:

Rale ot

sll {*ms

a[o..ld be quor6i

ater th6 d"ciulal poir,l.
u-p
o z Gwo) di-git

Ere br lusir e

o

I

coti

iorriage. iol alry and ot-ner oxes

il
No

olovcr*itings

No of lderpolations

Danagsdi.

r

